
V.EDY. SUBLIME SONG•

Yes, she was lovely, she warfaire
Al mild as summer event

"A'n angel form, a spirit bright, ' •
A star ',hatdropp'd (tom

- (Well, she

And oh: those.bnghland lustrous orbs,
"That beamed with holy fire

Thoseituburn curls, that lovelybrow,
None, none, but could admire. ,

-, • (Well, they'couldn't.)

And Oh! that blight and graceful form,
• ' So like a belateous fairy"; l" •

Perhaps we'd leave nut the ".f,"
Aud then it wtiuld be airy.

(We 11, It would.)
•

I knelt fiefore her and I swore,
I'd have one burning kiss;

Shesaid : "Go wash yodr dirty rase,
You can't enjoy such bliss."

(Well, she did.)
• I swore-she was an angel,.too, • ,

Who'd fallen from the sky •
-

She cried: "Oh! for a pairof wings,
• Once inure to soar on high."

. (Indeed she did.) ,
What,what," I cried. "and mould you thus,
. A lover true ,desert 1" • • [broke,

.

"Oh 1- heavens!" she cried. j`the clothes line's
• 'There goes my brother's shirt." , •

(Well, sbe did, how.)
I felt just then as if I'd drept

Froni•Chitriborazo's summit;
I felt My:kidding paesioh crept, •

Mere beauty couldn't corns it. •

. (No air.ree.)
And did I nificklY snatch my hat,

NVitliont a thought of kissing"! • .
And ever did I ever after that '

Come up =mil, the missing,. •0 didn't do'nothing

f umpt.
• -L•AW STUDENT IN ALABAMA.—

An exchange says: Mr. C. who studied iri some
tow of soma State,temidtated to -Alabama for his'

examination. • •
sdgo P.,' says. Mr, :C.'s friend, is now hi

the willagc, will .you go and stand your exain-
ination. . 4

Of course C. con'ented. lie had been Feveral
chyle anxiously Waitingfor the. Judge at the
,Exchange, alias grocery, alias lOggery.
A4r the formality of on introduction-, the Judge
sai

..

, .

,;11.Vell, Mr. C. you want to be examined for ad-
ttance to the bar.

•IVes, sir.' •t Well, sirlet's take something ,to drink. Bar.
per, give iii two litters,' . . . • ..

.

Mi. C. can you mini V ' • .•

'Yes, eir, 1 can; raid C. gre ttly surpri.e.l. ' '

tWell, !if, let's take another think. , llaikrep.-

wo cocktails.' • ..

ll'he cocktails vanished, and the Judgti ,aid----
Mr. C. have*yOu got a horse?',

1' Certaifily, sir,' said C. , - •
,Vory good.', said the-, Judge, as :soberly as

• gli charging a Grand Jury. •Mi.. G. if you
!are"; we will take a drink. Barkeeper. two
dies.'-•
The.todtlies disappeared, and U. owns he began
feel rattier queer.

said The Jud4e. 'can your hor'se swim?
'Yes, sir, ho can—fir I have. tried him frkim nc.

Then, sir,' said the Judee, tvittrirlcreessd graft

it your horse can swim—and I think yini are
wbilspaalified for au Alabama lawyer. Gi've me

ttr. commission and I will sign it. Meanwhile,
keeper;'-give us two punches for my friend, Mr.

G. and myself. •
C..' continued the Judge, .1 drink success

1. your Mlrptssittn to the Alabama bar.'
"ZAT IS M TRUNK!"—Under this .sig-

Cicala title;.the 'Ohl 'un' tel:a in the N. Y. Sprig
he following capital anecdote; 'as he had it froni.
Ifriond of his.' It chanced to be in our sanctoni
tat the 'old 'an' vvps favored with the communi-

nts. and the gorgeous laugh it elicited from the
carers was enough 1.0 keep them in good humor

-

r a twelvemonth :

.In.the days pf coaching over the Providenle
rnpike, before railroad cars were in ease. and
ggage crates 'existed, ann. when travellers had
keep a sharp lookout for their luggage. some

•rty or fifty passengers had just stepped on hoard
he old ' nen Frankho,'' end got under way on

FNarragansett B•iy. A gentleman,: who had
casion to get some of his. wardrobe_ had just
oulod out froman immense pile of Ipiggage stow-

S . ' amithship. , anew black leather trunk of portly
i rriensions, studdedwith brass nails, when a little
Inhered Frern:liman,:'of a mottled complexion,

d fashionably dressed, darted from the crowd,
nd, interposing between our friend and his prop.
•ty, exclaimed courteously, hut .

.1 beg your pardon. care—main, pardunniz-
oi—you have gut ze Cirong auc!tonLs ze ureille
„Tat ts aly trunk ?' , •

1," Not so, • Monsieur—l hope I know my own
rape.' •

.Resfez-tranguille--hold on:--.1.ins';-ain instant
II prove iny•propi—aha! you eee die key eh 1'
pplying it to the lock, he three up the lid, and
en struck a triumphant attitude. 11y. key un-
ck you trunk —eh I Tell me:at !!

'Stand' out of the way.!—lt'd tuy trunk, I tell
ou.'

Ho'd-un von h.ctle minute-zoo2e eau shurts,

.To be sure they are
•Z‘ase you drotvaires, sh - .

• 'Cerlaiply !' •

inonnent—Vwill prove .my props, sere'
and the little Frenchman, runimaging beneath
pile of shirts-and socks product,' a - Inittle, and

aid delibeptficy,,with a hideous grin—-
' Zat—our—bot•telle of Dom•frdes Ish (itch)
tint—ment=sare---eh I" Ave you got von leetel
sh Zie:you Remede for ze lepros (leprosy.)
h Alt !be dant! - I knew it was my trunk!'
It is needli-se 'to remark that our friend imme-

lately 'opened a oil! -gap' between himself and
lie interesting %ictim of two of the. most .unpop•
ler disorders known to suffering.huMenity.

EXAMINING A \\'II'N E SS•-A witness
examined in one of the'coitrtslif Illinois, upon a
trial emfillting a•herie trade, was asked theCounsel forthe defendant how the plaintiff genet-

,isrly rode. •

.He pretty generally rides astraddle, sir,'.replied
ho witness.

'How (localeride in company r• • •
'lf be has a good tioise, he always kerp:
And how does he ride when hi: is alone I'

'Really,_eir, I cannot say-, as I never was in
ompany with hini when he rode by himself.'

•,You.may stand aside, sir.' , •

iIOYAL,TASTa—A king in Africa has ern'.
is comphmentsxo,tlie young Queen of Spain,:ac-

coMpanied Iy a request that her Majesty wieldihrward, with all practicable expedition, one pair .
6f inexpressibles with a gold stripe, one coat withvery: long tails, 'a cocked hat with a very long
plume, and a cane with a very large gold head;

as big as an orange.". Her Majesty dr...patched
the articles to her imperial hiother, as desired.

A GOOD ONE.—Two grace members of the
Bar encountersa-dead pig, undho side-walk, and
goon after met The- Coroner t whereupon 0ne,50..;
them remarked to him that his services were re-
quired to, sit upon. the body. •Do you make the

ggestion, .that you may poeket.the juryman's:
fees?' Oh no,' invrpoEed the third party, •Ile
could not serve foe ti.elaw precludes the relatives
inf. the decotised (*rem - sitting ,upon the jury
Albany Evening4ourdal.

We see it stated hcsenne wise acre, that the
'heart of a man weighs about nine ounees, that of

woman eight. As nge increases, -a man's heart
grows heavier, and a weinan's lighter,after thirty.

d- ,3n03 girls lose-theirs of sixteen.
.ozyit you want to make the Cockroaches scam.

per, sprinkle chloride of lona in. your closets or
other places infested With them, and the ,critters'
will leave suddenly.

."." Mr:Smith ! 'The hogearegetting info
your corn-field!" . ‘. Never mind, Billy, I'm glee-
py. Corn_ won't hurt 'pm."

. .Ty.Whot sorttof keys are required tcruntovkthe Hell of the ?ifontezurnasl „Wye give it upMen-kees, tti birsure. ,

jt.;o received and for sale by the subscriber
65:Hogsheads Ham and ?Shoulders.
50'hbls. Albany Ale.
30 • ". Newark Cider.Soap, Candles, Tra , Sugar, Mplluases, Salt,

.Plaster, .all l' arn disposed to sell atPhiladedphia prices, Freight added.
- - INMES DOWNEY.Morris Addition, July 10, 28—

®i

NATIONAL LOAN FUND '

LIFEASSURANCESOCIETTofLONDON
Empowered by Act of Parliament. -

• • ! • -,raPITAL 1500P0 trTG.•

United States Board of Miectors.
-Jaccib Harvey, Esq.- Chairman, 1

E.JohnJ. Palmer, sq. •
Jonathan Gbodhue, •

JanieiDoorman Esq. . i-Ness York.
George Barclay, Esq.
Samuel S. Hovrland, Esq..
Gorman A. Worth, Esq.
Samuel M. Fox, Esq- ,

Clement C. Biddle. Esq. Philidelphia:
GENERAL AGE.N7'S ItIANAGERS
Vor,tire New York Branch. J. L. Star. 74 Wall'st.

New 'York; for, the New. EnglandAiranch, E. A.
Grattan. Merchant's Exchange, Boston;. for Mary-
land and Washington.Branch hlellvain, Ger—-
man sr. Hakim ire; for the other Branches, Wm.
Peter.6B south 4th 'street Philadelphia:

BA NKEItS —Mtrehani!s pank,Ney Vork.:l",
I'll YSICIA NB.—J . .K. I{ndgers,.-M.'D. and A. E.

Unpack. M.D. New York; Winsldw Lewis. Junr.,.
M. D;Boston; T. H. Buckler, .M.D. Baltimore; J.

Barclay Biddle, M. D; D.hdadelphia.
-SOLICITORS.—W. Yon, Donk, New York;-F.'

Dexter...lloston; .1. M. Campbell, Baltimore,, Wm
W. flaky, Philadelphia.

This institution, founded on ti eMClcal Safe!Y nod
Joint!Stock prinei.ile. and einhraeing; all the recen
improvements in the science of. Life Insurance,

. . _

alter having eaperieeed the most Marked sucess
in P.iirope, has estalkished Offices ,n BritiahAirierica
and various parts of the United States, •vhere'its

i principles are winning equal favour and approval.—
.1 Amongst the many advantages which it offers to

1 all persons wishing to insureaheir lives, an Ist—its
ennpi.cr. SECURiTY. arising from a large paid up and

rsafelY ..invOsted capital 2d—its' moderate rates ofI, premium; 3rd—the particiotintiof all profit by the
insured, which (as he business of .the Society in.

RGreat itnin and elsewhere, has become very eaten
,‘sive,)is Of the utinost•betiefit ,und importance; dthz•
I -the use given to the .Asiured n! two thirds of the a•

mount ortheir former naymems. whenever required
i —thits obviating the Objections against LIN Insuran-
.l ces with those whose incomes are precarious, and

1 010[11.140d dread the pMsibility .of being in ;wear.
iv ithlitheir atietnitims, and of therehy.foifeiting their
previous paYments.

I Kiniphleiii containing the Society's rates arid every
111110 information, may be obi ai iied on; application to
thn Agent:ot N0.1.6 south Fourth street. l'hiladel-
phut:of chat-les De Forest. West itranch Valley,

} and a: the officeof the al niers' Journal, l'ottsvalle
. _lime •.:•ttli • - ,. • q+;—

'

k.." - ,
• ' USA

ATCARAI!.3.'•
ACOUSTIC OIL! ,!. -

' THE ORLII CURE FOR
..„DEAFNESS ' ~.--1.•

•

" • DEAFNESS CURED. •
SC(Irpa's Compound !Kre,,sote Acoustic Oil.

-101 t the elite of Denfoe'ss, pains and the discharge .
ofmatter, from the ears ; also an those disagreea-

ble nOises like thebuzzinrorhisects, falling, of teeter,
whiz:6n' of steam, &c., which are my:non-nos of ap-
prcatilling deafness, and also generally attendant with
the 11(cease'. . .

11E111.; is something worth attending to coming as it
does from a titanso extelisivelylinoWn as is Mr. Grad"'
both in city and country'.
"I hereby certify that from the effects of a severe'

cold fast winter, I became partiallydeaf, attended with
„very 'tin:agreeable unisea like ringing of bells, kc, which
..rrathially increased, until I completely lost the hearing
of onc,ear.—when 1 was induced to try Scarpa's Acous-
tic Oil, and ant now happy to say, that with the use of
one hottle of the above Micdicitte I can hear as Well as
ever, and all di:agree:llo noises have entirely disap-
peared. Any further information resitectmg my 'case,

glail'y given, Ity calling on Me at No -0;y Korth
Fifth street•near Race. • DANIEL •GRAEFF. '

Philadelphia, Nov. 11,1-Si3. ' •

For sale. by Mr. 11. B. Ohiiiiwtt, No. 120 North SI
strectl'hilada. ; in Pottsville" by JOHN G. BROWN::
in Harrisburg by (L• GROSS, and in•Reading by Mr.

• EARL, where those intermted can obtain many inter-
esting certificates ofcures. •

December 12. 50.1 y

(I'''B4+)''').-7rt: —f - lc.. g-Vtz-, 14,

) 1,...,r..
, 4:%.„—..„.,... .

- • Nizipcx

SARAPARILLA & VEGETABLE BLOOD PILLS;
;s:, consequence of the increasing demand for pr:.

1 Leidy's Blood Pills, and the encouragethent by the
public in employing them, in prvference to all others,
the proprietor was obliged to Ithve constructed a Ma-
chine, which would make! thenraiore rapidly and• with
lessllabor, ronsequently less expense than beretoftire.
'being effected so deshabte an 'objet t. and that the
public" may share the benefits of such great improve-
ment lo Pill making, his boxes-Will henceforth contain

FORTY PILLS IN A BOX,
:milthe price thesaute as heretrifote,immely :—Twen-
ty fire cents a BQX—tive Boxes for One Dollar '

Or. Leidy 's Sarsapariita and Vegetable Blond Pills
haste, during thepast fsw earn, beemmore successfully
employed throughout the United States, Mexico' and
thel West Indies, than any others, and the rapidly in-

zrensing demand forthem is unparalleled.
They are the only Pills in existence, known tci
uSarsaparilla

;con-
ta, Saaparilla in them, the proprietor only loutwing
how to combine the Sarsaparilla with other substances.
in form of pills,

PILLS ARE NECESSARV
for norging or rbmusing the stomach aid bowels, for
purifying the blood or fluids of the body,as an alter-
native for removing the Call,es of disease and arres-
Ong its progress, and as a Spring purifier these pills
will be found more etrectualthawany other.

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE. OR FEMALE,
may at all times take them without change of living,
restraint from nempafinn, nr•fcar of takitig cold fromexposure to all kinds of weather, for they contain no
mercury or minerals, which are contained In other
pills, mid -which make other pills no unsafe or danger,
ous to take, and uncertain in their etThclti.

•PERSONS OF ALL CONSTITUTIONS
whether feeble or debilitated, or of robust and strong
cobstitUtion, can take them without prostrating or de=

.

bilitating the'system they operate so easy and gentle,
yet effectual, that little inconvenience is causect,m ta-
king them.

THEY ARE GOOD AT ALi. TIMES,
for alt diseases of whatever nature or kind.

Carpgin is necessary I Be sure at all times [flask for
and take no others than Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills. All
others hi---names nearly similar, are spurious, and cal-
culated to deceive ; the proprietors of-them thinking

tolsell them on the relmtation of the renuine,bana-fide
and only true Satsaparilta and Vegetable Blood Pills of
Di. Leidy.

Irl- Beware of such imposition, fraud and trickery.—
Tcitirli t haw not, much ices take them, for beipg,man-
ufacturefLo -deceive the public of their money, they
will besides'deceive the body and your sYStem•by their
etTects. - . . ,

- IRere rker ! •VI Pills in a ifox for `-'5 cents—Five ilox
el fer,- ne Dollar. [No others contain Forty P,Slts to
the. tin_ .1

Irii-- 1 ii he had in • Pottsville.ar JOHN S. C. MAR-
TIN,Sj Druz Store. •Also, at JOHN G. BROWN'Sri .
Drug' r trtore. t3 . „

..

1 Mav'Isid ~

HAAS'. EXPECT° RANT,
=1

onsurnption, Coughs, Colds, &c
TO THE Py,BLIC!:

r N PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
lie as a remedy I'M Consumption, and Pahnotiary

tiiseases in general, I have keen actuated solelfby the
g'rat sueres attending its use.iti my OWII immediate
ncifflitioilmod, and a desire' in benefit the afflicted, I
.thalt simply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
isefolness, and flatter myselfthat its surprising eflica-

ely win einthl.. one to I-Mint:Ai stirti proofs of its viiturs !
as will satisfy the most incredulous. that CONSUMP-nos may and CAN 1114 CURED," ifthismedicine is
.tit•SOltell to in time, As Coll7,llllllitiOti, Imwever is

is,fase which differs much in the severity of its symp-ln.s, and the r mitlity of its progress, and had long ha f-
fled the shill if physicians. it cannot be supposed thatthis or a itv,...ntlwr remedy is capable of effecting a
Cure in every case and in every stare of the disease;
littthe contrary, We most expert it In fall 000,01jalea,
:ircumstance which occursdaily.with all the most sal-
Ualile remedies we possess, fur the ninst simplil discus-
.s. The,proprielor submits the fallowing testimonials

favorfrom citizens of this County, well brown
o the public.

Mn. HAss.—llaving been afflicted for thu last
11146' years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
I lee of some ofthe most eminentPhysiciansond was pi-
H•iiiip as incurable. I was induced to make trial of your
invaluable Expeeforant,and am happy In say that I am
lentarely cured, and alitattending to my daily occupation
aitill'italt I ha.l never been afflicted. Preanous to ta-

' !king your EXPECTORANT, I could not. if I hail been
do anything at my trade. I have si nee ree-I I.munetided it to several of my friends, and particularly

ne case of Count.mr.D CoNek'xrrioN, and am happy
to state that in every instance it had the desired effect.

Yours respectfully JOSHUA 1 AWKINS.
'Seim) kill Raven. October 1.1549.

SCHUYLKILL 11.4V9:a, January 1,1545,
Mr. W.l 11AAS,—Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted

I,vitf. a se cere pain iii the breast. I was induced to try
your ExpoCtorant, and alter usingone bottlpof it, found
fit to relieve me, and 1 do not hesitate in recommending
it tnthe public as a valuable merlit ine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictioas of the Breast. ,

' 1 ant re.yectfully yours &C.,
EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, October 19. ISI4..1 was taken with a bail cold some time ag.n, and used'one or two bottles of.lfr Haas' Expectorant, whichra,
lieved me much, and should 1 have occasion for die
above again, I would freely call IM Mr. Ilaas for his in-
vuluable Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER. .1SCHUYLKILL• lIAVE?i. July, 22, ISID. Y-

Ma. %WILLIAM I. As,,--Dear Sir.-1 am happy toitestify to the efficacy of yourexpectorant, for answer
lng the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

1, Yours respectfully, CHAS.; lIIINTZINGEIL '
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following. Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin, '

Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
_

•
Millersville—J.4& J. Falls,-
New Castle—George Reifsnyder, Esq.- •
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, P. M.
Landingville—Color& Drumheller; . •

/Pinegrove—Graeff&Forrer,
.1Tamaqua—Milner & Morganroth,

Middleport-11. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George IL Dry.
ICS. Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene-

ral agenti in Philadelphia, for Expectorant .Nov 22, . 47—ly
James Cochran;

CHEAP READY MADE CLOTHING STORECentre street, opposite the Excbruige liotel,

THE. MINERS' JOURNAL.
•

- BOOK tiNDERY:
W T,Effin avdeer nyo.wandarepre first epa v;e7ik to b uind;iiialirtaio n d°:tini
kinds ofbooks in the neatest and most durable manner.
Persons wishing books bound will please send them in
as soon as possible. Mk kinds, of account and other
books ruled am maanfactured to orderat abort notice
and low rates at - • BANNAbiIB

Bindery and Wholcitfc Book Store
•June 12

Temperance Grotery• Store.
JAMES S. SPENCER Co., Whelesate and R;tail

Grocers, S.W. coiner ofSecond and South streets,
Philadelphia. have constantly on land, and for sale,
an extensive assortment of Groceries ofall inscriptions
(excerr Linvons),lciiir.Provisions, andFish, which
they offer at as low prices as they can be purchased at
in the eV.y. 'The attentionnf Country denims and fam-
ilies is particularly requested to their-stock of Teas.
Coffees, and Sugars. Goods purchased, delivered at
any point in the city free of all expense

Phila., April 3, 1817

PASCAL , IRON WORKS,
tEHIL'APELPHIA, • -1'

ELDED Wrougctrelron titles, Suitable for Coco,
V V motives, Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers;

from to 5 inches in diameter. Al.o, Pipes for Gas
'Steam and other pufnnses; ;extra strong Tuli!! for Ily
draulle Presses; Pistons fur Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.c. 51anufdted and for sale by -

MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts.; Philada.

Phstatin, Nov. 22(11615 , 47—

JUNLNTA BOILER IRON.
55 „,7,1101-To"lod ab no dil3e6r inicr io: 4 ahn 'i ni .3404,,,, a1nedn,,5th05f

• A. 4. G. RALSTON.
4, South Front at, Philada..

Philada—iii!): 11, IS4f
------

_.- ,INDEMNITY AI.VIANST LOSS ,BY TIRE.
-,., ~... ,

The Franklin-Insurance Co.,

•=, . ~: : = ~OEs THILADE,LPIIIA,'._ .f

Capital Id 400,000, raid in ~
. .

.
' Charter l'erpetual. •

1--, ONTINUEio make Insurance, permanent and Rin-
k-, ited,,on every descriptionof property, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1641
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CGASLES N. BANCKER, President.
" • . D IREMORS,I., - , •

Charlek.X. Banksr, + Samuel.Grant,
James Scott, '

'

Frederich Brown,
Thomas Hart, • • :

: Jarbb R. Tnitk, - .
Thomas' S. Wharton, , Geo. W,Richeirds, . ',
Tobias tl'agner, -' Mordecai- D. Lewis

••
• - '.CIIARI.ES G. BANCKER, Seey.

The subscrib,ei line been appointed .a2ent for the a-
bove -mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates::

ANDREW RUSSEL.
nutsviil , June 18, 1841, ' 9.5—'5

navy's ,safety Lamps.
rrilE subscriber has justreceived a simply of Safety

Lanips, anwing'which are a few of Upton & Rob-
Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledeed

to be the best and safest now in use in the mines in
• Europe. ..For sale at less pikes than they ran be lin—-
portrit,, HANNAN'S

.pril,3 1 . Cheap Honk and Variety Store.

• New Stare73.t, Brockville.
TllFdiulscrilierha.s jti t received fromPhiladelphia

and has now opened at Brockville, a laree and gen..
oral ofseasonahlegoods,such as DryGoods,
.Droceries, Ilan ware, and Queensware: Jhaddition to
winch will lie found constantly on hand, Fish. smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of country
produce. Call and examine our stock, and you will find
us prepared tosell goods at-as low a rate as they have
ever been sOltfuny where, in' SchirYtkill county.

N. B.—Country pfoduce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest prize will be paid.

GEO. 11. POTTS,
Pottsville. refi7, 1546. 6

•

EXTENSIVE STOCK_ OF GOODS
SIN reaNERSVILLE:•

HE subscriber Romanies that he has associated
his son withblur, and :that hereafter the mercan-

tile business will be carried on under the four of r
.; • HEILNER & SON, •

At the large 3 story brick store in Minensville,
Where will be found one of the most extensive and el-
egant stocks of goods ever offered for sale in Schuylkill
qinsy, consisting in part of ''

.1 Cloths, Merinos, Cassimeres, Lawns. Vestiogs, .
I. Bateges, Summer Cloths. Silks. Muslin ..

de Laines Ilandkercliiefs, 110-
1 • siery. Linens, and Fan-

: cy Dry Goods
°fall descriptions. Also a FRESH STOCK OF GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Teas, Coffees, Sugars. and all
arPrles in Dial branch of business, togetherwitb a amid
assortment of QUEEN sWAR•"aII of which will be

sold cheap for gash. , -,. S. HEILNER.
"Minersville, "May 29, 1817. '

' 22—tf "

noses Is Olefin* for Bargains
• •-• , - . •Tm.tE. . r,NEW . 914EAP CASH ' STORE:

eaunti, Pennsylvania,.
stexi door to Bush 4- sTramues Hotel,'

.1 Sulybu ry street. •

FiLIJ A H B-. Olt WrG
75 ESPECTFULLY announces tohis-numerous friends

and the citizens generally, that he has Opened a new
cash store, in Minersville, Schuylkill county, where he
intends to keel" ,n hand a large and varied assortment
of goods. embracing among othersnnv GOODS,. • LIQUORS,

(GROCERIES,' ' QUEENS WARD,
BOOTS & SHOES, DAYS & CAPS, ..

JIARD WARE. PLASTER,
SMOKED MEAT, FISILSALT,
MINING GOODS, &c.: &c.;

All of'which have been laid in new,and at prices, ran-
ging with the times. From theknowledge he has of the
tnerchantile bitsiness and the wants of this market and
his determination FOR CASH GHIA', trusting to

quick sales and small profits. he flatters himself that all
who give him a call will find n bargain:and cheaper
goods at his sore, than can be found in any other estab-
lishment in the,Coat Region..and no mistake.
eN. 8.2-The highest price paid in cash or goods,.for all

kinds of country produce., -Millersville, June26,407 • : 26

:;.?:i0:170.,LA:i...rx:r,:1711. ,-Ai:.
'LATE CLEMENS & BAKER,

'I::I7IIOI.F.SALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co-
V V pal Varnid4sole Agent for the I.rankiin Maas

Works. 11.ivin.;_.been long engaged in the Manidat-
4ure-stf Copal Varnish, (as well'as other kinds,) is inowt prepared Ito Inffrr to purchasers an:article which in
!quality, caiutothe .surpassed My any in the Union, Al-
Imo, receiving iveekly from theabove celebrated Works,
;Window Glass of every'size. 'Constantly onhand' a
full assorinnint of White Lead, of the most approved

'brands,, Red Lead, Lttharage, Saxony Magnesia, kc
iwhich will he sell at Manufacturer's prices, together
,with a large and' well selected stock.of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery,4c., in
;short every article in the Drug line, Merchants; phy.
!sicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call

i and exantin6 the stock and prices; feeling satisfiedthey
I will he indivied to purchase.

Pintail:T.., February 14, tritti. 7-ly

CD3
IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully Invite the

LJ attention of their customers and the public in ge-
neral. to their extensive stock of Spring and Summer
goods. just opened, which consist of French, English,
and American style Milled Cloth and CaFsimere. which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. The Vestings..we belietre,
are something very rich and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs. Handkerchiefs. Shirts, Suspenders. Cloves;&c,
were selected, and cannot be sold cheaper by.any other
establishment in the United States..

L. & T. flatterlhemselvesthey dogiVe to their cus-
tomers never satisfaction in ' thel way of good work..
Brame goods, and more fashionably cut oats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York. or Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken thr. medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strolig guarantee that they cannot be surpassed In
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant,Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
• Corner of Centre & Mahantongo sts., Pottsville.

P S.—Just received 10 pieces of fine black and olive
• Cassinelt cloth

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cas,imere,
120 yards Etnbroidercd Satin Vekting,.
ISO atr French Black Satin,
ItO do Enclish do.. .

• . ,

• ls.piec'es of Bioly Preneh Cloth,,, ,

16 do Boujoun . do ,
-.12 do Single Milled Cansimere,

12 do Drab Act. for Slimmer Coats, ..,

10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, LOndon Smoked
Chiths.

All of the above goods ran be seen at, the Clothing
Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4- TAYLOR,

April 17, 18.17 Itr• ,‘ Pottsville.

"_Coal Screens ! ...Coal Screens 1!
HCE suseriberfsextensivelyengaged in the manu-T-factory of WOVEN WIRE SREENS upon an

improved and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-'
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in use for durability and all the'qualities.
Oa gond §creen., They she Woven entirely of wire,,
and can be Atvide with meshes and threads of any

size and strength. •••

WIRE WEAVING 01' EVERY DESCRIPTION,
will he executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made TO every pattern, adapted tit all .the uses for
which screens are required.
t,,V" The subscriber has recently removed his este!,

lishment to Coal Steet, near thecorner of Norwegian
street.

Pottsville, April 4 1818 - HENRY JENKINS. •
.

FARM FOR SALE
,‘"/' In sold at Private sale, afarni situated with-

Y V. iu rno mile of the town of Cattawissa, in Colum-
bia county, Po., adjoining-farms belonging John
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, conaining fifty acres more
or less, three sores of which are woodland, dad ilie
balance in a good state of cultivation.

'Phrie is an. excellent tirchard of choice apple
trees, together.with• a number of peach

.5 "..571 . and cherry trees; on the farm.. .On the
•• • • lit; pretniseirare erected a good two story log

_

I •r. dwelling house with kitchen back, a largeM....paBX batik barn, a neW cider press,stone spring
house together with other out buildings, all in in good
order. The farm will be sold a Inirgitin to any person
in'tvant ofone. For terms awl other particulars apply
to . WILLIAM PATTON,'

Mine Hill Gap,Schuylkill Co;Pa.
Felt-E,15.17 10—tf

WHOLESALE!
Rook and Stationery Store.

E have conn.leted our arrangements with annu-
l' V factnrers and publishers to open a wholesale Book
and Stationery Store in Pottsville, allure will always be
kept on hand a large assortment of.

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Blank Books of every description, very cheap, notwith-

standing paper is advancing in price.
Stationery in guun'ities.

Good Ruled Paper as low as $1 40 a $1 50 per Ream.
Pain.* Hangings very low, new & beautifulpatterns.
Offintry Merchant; and small dealers supplied on

batter terms than imPhiladelphia,at !
BkNNAN'S

AVholesnle Book & Stationery Store, Pottsville.
rr Lists of Books not on patalluritished in a day or

two. ' June 5

WORMS ! WORMS ! !

Destroy Thousands of Children,
*WITHOUT ,PAIILINTS ,EVER KNOWING

• UR SUSPECTING 111 E CAUSE,
we wouldadvi sc all to read fife-following sprzplonts

ICKING at the-nose, offensive breath, pain in the.'

I joints.or limbs, grinding or the teeth during sleep, :
voracious appetite, leafless, bloated stomach or limbs,:
gripings, shooting pains in vatious.parts of the body,
a sense of something rising in the throat, itching of!
theanus towards nidit, bleeding of the nose, gnawing ;.
sensation at the stomach, flashes of heat: over the,sur-:
face of the body alight chills or shiverings, head-ache,
drowsiness, torpor. vertigo, disturbed dreams, sudden;
starting to sleeli with frightacid screaming, cough,fever-!
isliness, tits, pallid hue, thirst, bad taste in the mouth, i
difficult breathing. fatigue, squeatnishness, nausea.'
frequent desire to-Toast; something from the bowels. and;
sometimes discharged of slime and Tito-cue. And should;
they have any of them, immediately obtain a bottle of
llobensack's Vegetable Worm Syrup, la hick is so-pleas-
ant, that everychild willdry for it after It has once had
a taste, and remember it is warranted to cure, or the
money is returned, and *5OO is offered tc sany.person
that will produce a case ofWorms, which it. will notcuree We have-in oilr possession several Worms of
various kinds and amongst them one:33fi inches in
length which it brmight from Jacob 'Sell xeifenhiser
n'ltincagtert county. Pa ; who had suffered from early.
infancy, and he and his friends:as well as many of
the most eminent tphysiclans pronounced his case a
gratinal.dechne, being as they thought that abominable!
complaintDyspepsia, and before taking tWo bullies he
passed the above weirm, and has enjoyed the best or
health ever since, which has been about,-inne'manths,
and all for 50 cents, and had paild physicians upwards
of $5OO, without re.jeivingany benefit whatever.

•We do certify that we have used Hobensack's Ve-
getable Worni Syrup, and being acqUainted with them,
recommend it as being the beat article as well as the
most pleasant to take we ever used, and furthermore;

! subscribe,our Monis believing itto be a benefit to the
human family;lby doing so. . 1 •
j- Doct. Appleton, south street, near °2d—Duct.

4th and Georgestreet—lsaac Beaus, Attlabomag;
f Bucks county—Duct. Keelv, Philada.,—Duct. Thomas;

N. Jersey—l/net. Sweet, Delaware—C. Henry Pintiter,
Minister of the Gospel, Marshall street, I door below
Brom-ll—Patrick Duffy. Melon st., above Ninth—Jacob

! Welsh', below Coats w, side—B. Gifford, Rose, Alley;
Ist door below Coates—Susan Thompson, Oxford st.'
between Front and Second, Kensington.

Prepared by .1. N. A. G. 6. thiliciiack, N. E. corner
of Second and Comes streeti, Philadelphia, and for
sale by every storekeeper in the Un:ted States—PricS
95 cents. Also. llobensack's Tetter Ointment, war-
ranted.to cure all cruptionimf the skin—Price 25 cents

N. 11.—Shonid any doubt the above, and believing
their children have worms, they will be (unlined Kra,
tuitonsly tiv.calling on us:,

J. G. BROWN, Oruggist: wholesale agent,Vottsville
and for sale at all the principal stores in the county

October:ld, ISte 50—ly

OFFIUE OF ME
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance;

Company.rp MS Company having organized according to the
1-provisions of its charter, is now prepared to makeInsurances against tossby Fire on the mutualprinciple;combined with the security of a jointstock capital.—The advantage of this system. Is,•that effluent security
afforded at the lowest rates that the business can bedone for, as the whole profits (less an. intetest not toexceed 0 per cent: perannum on theCapital) will be re-

wrned to trio membersof the institution, without their
becoming restionsible for any oftheencagementsor li=.ihditiesofthe Company, furtherthan the premiums ac;
molly paid. •

The great success Which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Milli required but to he understood to he appreciated.

The dct of Incorporation; and any explanation in re,
card to it, 'may. he obtained by applying at, the Office
Northwest corner of6th and Weed eta., or of 11. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President
L. KRU7IIBITAAR,Secretary.

DIRECTORS,• . _._
, .Charles Stokes, . - George W. Ash,

Joseph Wood, • Abraham n: Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
P. 1.. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,' . i
Samuel Townsend, • Joseph Parker, • . 3The subscriber has been appointed Arent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution, and Is prepared to elfeet
nslirances on all descriptions ofptopertyat the Inweit
ales. , . - R. BANNAN. ,

. -February 28,1816, •
-

• Printer's Ink. ,

SIYMMER Newrpaoer Ink..
Pine Ink in i lb. jars, for hook or job printina'.

, •

Red. Green. and Blur, Inks in lb. jug,at .12 50 per lb.Gold and Silvet Bronzes for printing in. Silverand
• Gold.

• Bronze paper of different colors, for printing Goldand Silver labels. .
All o(which will be sold at city prices, at

' BANNAN'S
Wholesale Book & Fancy Stet*.Jone 26-26]

To Farmprs.
FOUR TONS of African or Sabdahna quano, just re-

ceived and for sale by the undersigned- The Sab-dahna is the very best -article of African Guano,-andre-sembles Peruvian in quality,at a much loWer price.This consignment is just in season for top dressing
corn. turnips, buck wheat, dr.c.,,; and will be sold et:asinall advance by the ton or single barrel.

June 'AI JOHN M CROSLAND.
1 20

..,

• .r. . •

To Machirasts and others.
DLATT'S universal Chuch, all sizes, froth 6 to 20
1 Inches ;,Ralter's Spring Balances, made expressly
Air Steam y.rthines, 60, 50 and 21 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than 56 different sizes and
patterns. Forsale wholesale and retail nt the lowest
thanufacturbr's prices, at No,

G
24'Walnut

BROTHER.
street, by

. I RAT & '

Philadelphia, Prb. 7, 1 -16. . G—-.

COLLIE Y WORKS; '

..,...„.:,,,_:__:.. .•••,„„ •

FOUND,ItY & MACHINE,SHOP.
TllEsubscribers, at th6ir old stand, corner of Rail

Road and Callowhill Streets, are prepared to man-
ufacture to Order, at toe snort est notice. Steam Engines
and Pumps, a any powei and capacity for miningand
otherpurposes, Battin's Coal Breaking Africpines, with
solid and perforated rollefa, as may bF required.

Also Engines and Blatting. Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery fut Blasi Furnaces. llot Air Pipes, of
the most unproved plans Cup arid Ball joints and Wa-
ter Turiers,-of the very best constiaction. They par-
icularly invite, the attention of Iron Jilasters and par-

ties engaged in the Iron ,trade, to their large stock of,
-Patterns for: Balling .Nibs,, having lately constructed
the machinery for two o(the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at' the Montour Iron Works,!Danville.
They are fully prepared this kind of work, together
with every variety of general machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials, it' is enough hi say,
that time and experience, the most infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine charicter of their en.:
gines and machinery. I

Orders are respecfully.Solicited and will be promptly
attended to'. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, IT 1846: 3-Iy1. 1

15Oper for sale at
May 29-22

Wrapping and Blasting pa
HANNAN'S •

Wholesale Paper Store.

I 'or Sale. BE
FARM iii.,NorthumberfaMi cMunty,,3;

mileshbove the Bear Gap, on the Centre
Wall- turnpike, containing 101.a&resmore or less,

iNg in a good state of cultivation, with excel-
lent_improy,•einents: About- 70 acres, are

cleared, the balance is woodland. The above describe
premises will be sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to suit the purchaser, or will be exchanged (Sr property
in Pottsville. For further particulars enquire at the
Eagle Foundry,on the.Railroad below Clemens k-Par-
yin's Steatn.loill. HENRY PORTER.

May 29,18;7 •

JOHN fl. MELOIt,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

AND -IMITATOR OF WOOD OR STONE.,
rjIIIANKFIIL to the citizens of Pottsville for the

eral patronage bestowed ori. him while in thefirm
of Bowen & Meloy, respectfully intbrms them that he
has taken a.shop in Centrb street, over Wm. 11. pill's
store, where he will he happy to receiveorders fof work
in his line of business. Having serveda regular ap-
prenticeship to the Painting Business, he can safely
guarantee that all his work will be done in the best man--
net, or no charge will be Made. .

N. 11. l'aper.llanging done neatly and atshort notice
May lot, 1847. 18-2nao

A - CA-RD. • '

n R. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this method to an-
aminee to the citizens al Tremont and vicinity,j

that he it prepared to engage In thepractice his pro 7
fes-ion in all lit branches, and at thesome time, respect-
fully solicits a share oftheir patronage.

He can lie found at Rtpple'sHotel, in TreM-ont.
'Tremont, May 15th,1847.. 2O—ly

• NON•PL.US ULTRA.
Dr. Wm. F. Danowsky's

COMPOUND inedicineagainst Consumption. coughs,
Colds, Asthma, 'Spitting of Blood, 'Difficalty of

Breathing, Broken Constitution. Sore Throat, Nervous
Debility, and all dfseasei derived' from weakneis of
the lungs,. diseases tesultingin consumptive constitu-
tions ; the only tied,'Afte_hest medicine for curing, con-
sumption even in the lieliest slats. The principal in-
gredients of this valuable preparation were celebrated
for the last centuries in the principal kingdoms of•Bu-.rope, and nbw,.concentrated and'refined by the inven-
tor. distilamthe healing poWer in the highest possible
slate. Thlimeparation has, the highadvantage of not
being ex'pOied to fermentation or decomposition—no
contraindication excludes the application . even medi-
cal treatment soda homcepashic diet will favor the re-
sult in the use of this medicine, as it is the only medi-
cine to easethecoughand nourish a weak constitution:

For sale at John G.Brown's Drug Store,Pottsvtlle,
price 01 per bottle. . April 7.1, 1847 17 -3m

NEW STORE.
;moRGANrespectfally informs the pnblic that beJ has opened a new fancy Dry Good and Millinery.

store in Market Street, near Third, where he is just
openinga eplendid assortment of goods Justreceived
from New York and Fbiladelphih, which he Intends
sena" yerylow.coneistingin part of Silk,Thibet, Par
is, and Printed Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendid
Assortment of Musliiidetaines, Gingham, and Lawns
very low, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp, and But-
tons, and hp nonukl particularly call the attention of
the ladies. toa large assortment of White -goods, Jaco-
bens, Swiss', Mull and Book kluslins,-Plaid and Stripe

' April 17,1847 , 10-
.

.I.IIE GIRARD LIED INSURANCE. ANLNIU
ITV & TRUST' CO.. OF PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 :CHESNUT-ST. .

TAIs.E Insurance .n Lives,grant Annuities and En
dowments, and receive and execute trusts.

Rate: for,insuring'Bloo on a sing& life.
Age • For 1 year. Fort years. ' For Life.

annually, annually._ __' I
20 0111 13Ell
sn • 1 31

S 40 169`1 50 9 ,06

1 36
1 93
2 09

EXAMPi.E:—A•person aged 30 years next hirth-day,
1•y paying the Companysl 31; would secure to his fa-
mily or heirs $lOO, should he die in one yea! ; or for
$l3 10.he securesto them $1000; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally far 7 Yearv;he secures to them 1000 should he
die In 7 years .; or fors23 CO paid annually during
life he provides for them 1000 whenever he dies ;

for $6550 they would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year

JANUARY 20, 1815
TUE Itlanaaeis of this Company, at a meeting held

'on the 27th' December ult., agreeably to the design

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company. appropriateda Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were -issued prior to tlre'lst ofJanuary, 1812. Those
of them therefore which, were issued in the.year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of .8100 on every $lOOO. That is
81100, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the 81000 originally insured. Those policies
that were issued 'in 1837will be entitled to 81 per rent,
or $B7 50 on every 41000. And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 7} per cent, or $75 on every lon,
and in.ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Ist of January, 1842.

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on' the
books endorsed on presentationat thellftice. "

It is the design ofthe Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods

B. W.RICE" RDS, Preside-n.l
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.
.The subscriber has been appointed Agent ins' the

above Institution, and is prepared effset Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give an yinformation
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN• BANNAN. .

Pottsville Feb. Sth.
To Milliners. !.

TUST received by J. Morgan from the mannfacturers,
tl several cases ofbonnets, consisting of China Pearl.
Rough and Ready, Paris Coburg. Verona, Verona rear!,
•Neopolitan Lace, Fancy Lace., Rutland 'Pearl, French.
Lace. Coburg, and a variety ofother stylesi!all of which
will be sold wholesale, at manufacturers',irices.

May 214 1648 • ft.

TO CAPITALISTS 4 OTHERS
Pennsylvania Coal, & IronLands,

Foy

-1 Ao ..111' Perches and allowance of 6- per6Icentß of first rate farming Lands, located in
Jenks Tominship ; JetferSon county. finely Timbered
and Watered, and havingseveral Mill sites upon 'bent.
Two main roads run through the lands, and improved
Farms adjoin, while Saw and Grist Mills are in the

'immediate-:neighborhood. This land was selected by
a gentleman of experienced judgment. and is consid-
ered by judges to he one of the best tracts In tae•court-
ty. Its proximityan the Claiionand Allegheny rivers.
and numerous navigable streams, 'and the proposed
Railroad to Pittsburg and Erie, renders it. highly desi-

- cable as an investment at present prices.
Abounding in Iron Oie and IlituminnusCoal'of fine

Otani'', it is believed to present one of the most ad-
vantageous locations for Iron Works In West Penn-
sylvania.- The present owner "purchased with a view
of erecting such Works, but engagements in another
quarter obliges'llim with great reluctance tolorego his
intentloil.! Maps will he shown. and every information
given by the undersigned. The lands are patented,
and the titles and quality will be warranted, and - sold
free aidclear of all ificumbrance.

R. SIIEAFF SMMI,
15 North Thirteenth Street.

Philadelphia January3. 1946. • I

CHEAP* CASH STORE,
IN MARKET STREET.

.

THE subscriber' has Just received and ii .now open-
ing at the New Cheap Cash Store in Market St.,

second door above Second street, an elegantassort-
ment of FRESH AND SEASONABE GOODS; among
which-may be found thefolloWing, suitable for Ladies!•wear

Black and Mode.coloied Thibet Shawls,
Rich Printed Casliniete , • do,
Merino• do,. 1Elegant Lawns and Bareg.es, - ,
Dress Silks, &c., •
Elegant Mous. de Laions. 1
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, .
Silk and Common IlosierY, '-...-.

'Ribbons. Laces, &c.. .c.; _i-
-A large aisortment ofWhite Goods.

DRY GOODS of almost every description;
GROCERIES, a choice asSortmeitt. .
Also attached to the above establishment is a NEW

,k FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
under the superintendence of Air James .11cA/arney,
where also can lie found a large stock of ' . .

' READY MADE CLOTHING, •

And Cloths,Cassimeres,,Yeitings, Sce., of the bestqual-
ity Which will be made up in the mostfashionable and
durable manner, warranted to fit, at short notice. The
Philadelphia, New York, and Paris quarterly. fashionscan always be seen at the More. .
. Ladies and Gentlemen will find it to their interest to
give him a call, feeling confidant that he can supply
them' with alt kinds of goods at least 10 percent. cheap.:
'er than they can be rdirchased at any other establish-
ment in Pottsville, as he sells for cash only. '

, ROBERT TURNER.
Feb 27, DM , 0-tf

CIIEALP WATCHES • ,S 4
. 1'

..JIVELRY , I .

-

,(17',
7. ~.1 i 'TTHE PIIILADELPRIA WATCII,d•

'JEWELRY STORE, 1I •
-'-‘̂ Y--4 • NO. 96-North Second Street,

'-'l5 -"1"t13AI : corner of Qua,ry 'llOP) Lever watches, full jewerd, 18car:U.cases,• 1845 00
.

Silver .ever Watc:hes,tnll jewelled, '! 1 23 00
Silver Lever WatHies, 7Jewels, ' 18 00
Silver Lepine Watehesjewerd, Ist 'quality' 14 00
Superior QuartierliiWatches. - 10 00
Imitation quartie Watches, not warranted, 5 00
Cpld Spectacles, 8 00
Pine S ,ilver.Spectarles. ' 175
Gold Ilracelets„with Topaz stones, 3 50

Ladies' Gold Pencils, ificarnts, ' ' - 2 00
Gold Fieger Rings, 371 cts, to 88 ; Watch Glasses,

plain 12Icts., patent 119, Inset 25. Other articles in
proportion. : All goodslwarrarifed.tobe what they are
sold for. . .

, 0. CONRAD.
On hand, !some Gold end Silver Levers, 2 Lepine"

and Quartiers, lower titan the above prices.
Dec 5, 1840 -4Z-ly

DR. G. W. KNOBEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEDN',I

11"PECTFULLYannounces to thecititgns ofPotts-
ville and vicinity; that he has located himself in

this place for the purpose of pursuing the piactic6 of
his profession.

His office will be in the room formei ly occupied by
E. N. Carvalho, as a Book store, in Market street,
above Centre.

lie. can he consulted at Kempton's Drugstore in Port
Carbrin, every morning between the hours of 10 and
12 o'clock.

REF'EREISICES:—john G. Brown and Andrew Rus
eel, Pottsville.

ApriVlo,lBl7

For•ole Cheap.
UZI

MITE sub3criber offers for sale 133 acres ofland; situ-
ated half a mile fromlythrsburg. COi itibla county,

with a good frame house and barn. a firsirate Apple'
nichard og RCI.ECT FRUIT, the whole in an exrellent
state of cultivation. The above will he sold CHEAP,
and terms madeknown nn application to'.

DANIEL S3IITII, on thivremises.2271m0sMay 2.9, 1847

ArrENTION !!

MILITARY STORE.
TITE suhssrilterwmild respectfully informhis friends

and customers, that he has !nested-his. .
MILITARY CAP MANUFACTORY

In Third street. No. On, a few dams below Race; Where
he would be pleased to see his old customers, and as
many new ones as are disposed to favor !tint with their
custom. Ile 'still continues to matmlacture Military
and Sportineife articles of every description, such as
Leather, Cloth, Felt,• and Beaver Dress Caps, of
all patterns: Forage Caps; flolitersfor Troop, !Indy do.
,Cartroncit Boxes, llayunet Scabbards. 'Sword !tells of
all kinds. Califrell4 . lituipsackS, ditTerent patterns;
Fire Buckets; ,Passipe Tabealo.. Brushes and
Pickers, Plumes, Pomprinns, Firemen's-Caps, Leather
Stocks.' Grin:Cases, super nr quality Shot Bags; Gatne
Pees. Ortims,,A-c.

Orders thankfully rec

No. 9.l.'North Ild st
Philada., January Pth,

- reed and proMptly nitended
WM. CHESSMAN,

, a few doors below Race.
i 1444.. 2—'

ST •HOVER'S FI ST PREMIUM
WRITING INK.

iTrzom pr. Hare, ihe celebrated Professeeef Chem-
.l2 • istryln the Universlt of Pennsylvania.

1 "Pi ILADELPHIA, OCI. 11, 184a.
"Dear Siri:—llaving tri 41 your ink, 1 will thank you

to send tare 'another bottle, as I Lind it to be excelltint.
"1 am yours truly,

i II "ROB'T HARE."
Froth Dr; Locke„ of Cincinnati, distinguished for his

numerous iteientific resca
MDICAL. O.O.LLE E 01" OHIO, -CINCINNATI,

- 1 January 17, 18t4.
"Having ased*Mr. Hoy is Writing Ink, 1 am sada-

Red that it is the hest Which has ever come to my
knowledge, 'and especially is it excellent for the use of
the Steel Pena, and Win corrode them, even ' in long

1- JOHN. LOFEE. Prof. of Chemistry."
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.

From a will known sciO:idc gentleman.'
PItiLiDELPIT, Feb. 27; 1846.

"Mr. Joseph E..Hoveit use of your ce-
ment, Mid some practical teats of its superiority, has
Induced me to recommend it to others us an invaluable
article foeniending China, Glatia,or Cabinet ware. •

'CALPBELL MORFIT, Analytic Chemist.''
'For sale,lwhOlesale and retail, at the manufa,toiy.

No. 67; 'North Third suit, opposite Cherry street,
Philadelphia, by - • r . •

. HOVER; Manufacturer.
Fhilacla=4, MaY 15. 1547 ' t 20—

•

POTTSVILLE IRON < WQRKS.
7,:tf., • .

"

-

E. W. MiGIIVNIS; .1

D EPETFULLY anniinnces to the Public, that he
IA has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where be is
impaled to build all kinds ofSteam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descrlption,at the shortest notice, and on the most:rea-sonable terms. •

tlp Persons from abroad, in want ofSieam Engines
will find it to their advantage to give him n call beroia
enraging elsewhere. MO II

Tamaqua Iron Works.

Thavingtaken the eztensive-Foun-
dry nt4Machine Shop, owned by John K. Smith,

Esq.., at Tamaqua, are now prepared to manufacture
Stationary Epgines, Coal Breakers, Screen, Elevators.
Car wheels and axles.Attll Cgaring, Iron and Brass
Castings, ofall sorts and sizes and of the best matertal„
Repairing and every thing appertaining to-the business
done with despatch, all work done by them warranted
to perform well.

Personsin want ofany thing Intheir line are invited
io give,them call. They'fiatter themselves that by
strict attention to the business to be ante to give gene-
ral satisfaction. : HUDSON k WATERS.

Corner of Rail Road and Bridge-Street,
-Tamaqua, Pa.

12-tfTamp!lna, March 20,1847

PHIL3DELPI-11.1,RE.IDING 3ND
POTTSVILLE R.RIL .RO.IID.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ssenger• TrAist,s.

Hoursofstartingon and after Monday, Octr(s, 1545
From Pottsville.,at-9 A. hi., Daily,Sundayphiiada.. t. 9 A. m. t'itept

HOURS OF PASSING- READING. .
For Philada., at 10 A. 51. i t •
" • Pottsville " 12 A..M.,f. •

RATES' OF FARE.
Between Potteville'and Phi1ada.0. 173.50 and 3 00

Reading, $1 40 and 1 20
• "'blinds., Oct. 11 15—

14-6 m

AS A Fli-RTHER EVID ENCE
T' the priticiple of curing disease by cleansing Iand purifying the body, is.strictly in ac:ordance
with the laws which governthe-animal economy and t
if properly tarried out by the tree of --

WRIGHT'S. INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
Will certainly reslt in the completeabolition of die.,
ease; we offer the following.testimonials, from per-
sons of the highest teripectihility in New York; who.
have recently been cured of the moot obstinate com-
plaints, solely by the use of Wright's Indian'Vegetable.
Pills of the North Acherican College of Health.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES.
• From Jamaica; Long Island...

Doctor William Wright f—Dear Sir is With great
satisfaction that I inform you of my having been en-
tirely cured of dyspepsia of five years' standing, by the
use\of yourslndian Vegetable Pills.

Previous to meeting with tour, celebrated medicine.
I had been under the care of several physicians, and
had triedvarmusmedicines, but all tono effect. After

using, one VS cent' box of your. pills, however. I expe-:
rienced so touch benefit.that I resolved to. persevere in
the use of them, according to directions, which I am
happy to state has resulted inn perfect cure. Ingrati-
tude to lou for.th4 great benefit I have received, and
also in the hope that others similarly afflicted may be
induced.io makriust rial of your extraordinary
I send yo'n thisstatement, with full liberty to publish
thename if,you think proper. Yours, &c. •

• G. CALACK
=

Dr. Wl3l. Wright:—Dear Sir:—At your •rectommen•
dation, I sotne'lnue since-Made trial of Wright's Indian
Vegetable, Ills, of the North American College of
Health, and n coascientiouslv assert that for PURI,
FYING THE IlL001) AND RENOVATING THE SYS-
TEM.] have rreived more benefit from their use that
front any Other medicine it, has, heretofore, been me
good fortune to meet wiih.,

I am, dear sir, wits many thanks,. your obliged
friend, ; °CHARLES :M. 'FATE

00,Hammersley street, New York.
From Wartnerrsinm,..,v,

Dear Sir:-1 have been atlitacd for seyeral` years
with inward weakness arnigencial debility, accompa-
nied at times with pain in the vide, and other distress.
ing complaints. Afier having tried various'medietnes
without effect; I was persuaded by a friend to make
trial of Dr. Wri;ht's. Indian Vegetable Pills; which I
ant happy to state hanve relieved me in a most wonder-
ful Manner. I have used the medicine as: Yet,but a
short time, and have no doubt.. by a perseverence In
the use-of the medicine according to, direitionsithat
shall, in a short time, be perfectly restored.

willinely repinimend said pdis,to all persons
similarly afflicted. andkin the full beliefthat the same
beneficial results will follow their use.,

Iremain your.dncerely„.
.HENRY A. FOOTE:

• AVS7mcvs.aittna, Ulster Co., New York.
. From L.Frenrcriltc.Monrot Co.; Arknnana:. . .
Dr. Wm Wright :•'---Dcrie Sir:—(laving become ac-

quainted with your most excellent pills;(viz. INDIAN
VEGETABLY j by experience. I lake the liburty_to
write you on the present occasion' by why of suggest -

Mg the propriety of being constituted agent fee this
state to dispose of them. •

In 1811.1 was prostrated with the congestive fever.
in East Plot ida, and often.have been ill With the first
attack iind a severe relapse, I was necessiat. d ',trepan.

to New York for the reltrivery of my health, being
much debilitated: I tried different physiCians. and as
many 'medicines, but all to no purpose. ;I foUnd my
liver much affected, and disiirpsia setting in with its
worst form. I began to think'iny case was honelesi.
I concluded to resort' to travelling. - Accordingly...l left
the city of Albany, N. Y., for Cincinnati, Ohio. On my
~nay through New York motel chanced to come across
one of your agents at Newark, on the Erte Canal. I
read one of your advertisements, purchased a box of
pills, and tmmy utter astonishment f und myself par-
tially recovered ; en my arrival at Ituffalo. I purchased..
some of yo ur Agentiliere ; at Cleveland, Ohio, visited
yourage nt, the dry goods merchant—talked with !inn,
and took several boxes ;:.,1 soon found-myself a welt
man, and concluded to return to my profession, namely,
h Travelling 'Methodist Preacher.

Your obedient servant, W. Br lIOUC',K.
This is, to certify that I found great relief in the use

of one box of Wriglit's Indian Vegetable Fills, in the
case ofa sev /Jo pain in the h rad of a long standing.

TIIO3I AS smour.
!goose GROVE, Fairfield Co.. 0„ Nov. 10, 180.

The following highly respectable'snifirkeepera:,have
been appointed Agents for the sale of •WRIGIIT'S

VECETABLE•PILI.B. in SChuylkill County rr
THOMAS D. IlEATFY,Fottsville• r •

• Medlar & Bickel.'Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner .c• Son. Port Carbon! •

'-Dewahl, Poll* & Co., McKeansburg. . .•

Ceo. I) Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son,-Middleport.
Wm:Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. Hammer, Orwipburg.
Wheeler & line grove.
Aaron Mattig;Lower lalrantangO
Jnnas Kauffman, 'Llewellyn.
Jacob Kant[Man, Manantango
.141in Welst;Klingerston.
Mbriel Herb, Zinitnermintown.. . .
CI BDe Forest, West Branch. "...

- -Cl B. De Fore-i, Minersville.
Jrinathan •Cockhill, Llewellyn.' :' - .
George Dreibelbis, East Brunswick...
3. Hart & Co:, New Philadelphia:
Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven. .' . -

'Jill & .1. Drecher, East Brunswick. - .. , • ,

Jonas Rohinlinlils,Vort Clinton. ... . .
Rilifsnyder & Brother. New Castle. •
Daniel Weist, Lower Mahantango. . . • •

ICE. needy, Lower Malnintongt, - •"
s'amuel.,llnyer. Port Clinton. • , , .Henry Sckel, Tremont, . • . '
VPm. Price. St. Clair. •\ '

'

..
. „

• Boyer & Wernert,McKeatisburg. . .
Benj. Winter, Minersville. ',.. •.:

W. 11. Barlow, NeW.Philadeinhia.' " •
tO- Offices devoted exclusively.l4,the sale or Wilglit's

Indian -Vegetable Pills, ofthe Nfirth American Col-
lege of Health, N0.258, Greenwich street, New l'ork ;

N. 199 Tremont 'target, Boston—andprincipaloffice
No 162Race-street, Philadelphia. •., ' .

May 1, ISM, , , -18

HATNCE'S SARSAPARILLA,
OR BLOOD HILL.

WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH WE CALL
THE BLOOD ?

_

TILE blood is that principle by which the whole sys-
tem is regulated, Therefore if the blued becomes

impure,a--genernl derangement of the system must en-
sue ; and give rise to Coughs, 'Colds, Influenza. Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, Headache, Fullness of Blood, Bilious,
Typhoid and Typhus Fevers of all kinds, -Indigestion,

eaknes.; of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumatic
Affection, Nervous Affections, Lilies Complaint, Asih
ma. Pleurisy, Inflammation of therl.ungs, Low Spirits,
Fits, Measels, Small Fox, Whooping Coligh,Croup.Sore
Eyes, ,Inward Weakness, Worms, Qiinizy, Bronchitis.
Cholic, Dysentary; Gravel,'Salt Rheum, Deafness and
onus affections of the ear, St. Anthony's Fire, Scurfu-
la or King's Evil, Ulcers, Whit"( Swellings, Tumors,
Riles, Suppressed Monthly diScharges,• and Female
Complaints in general, Eruptions of the_Skin,..llabituai
Costiveness, and all diseases depei7ditig on a disorder.
ed arikliseased state of the blood, or a suspension of
the henlthy secretions. /

Thereforeon the first appearance of any of these
symptoms, HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD
PILLS, should be procured, and used according to the
directions. Price '25 cents per box of 50 Pills, or five
boxes for one-dollar.

!

FURTHER , /PROOFS .OF THE EFFICACY OF
. HANCE'S COMPOUND ' SYRUP OF

~' HOAR 110 UXD IXRELIEV-
.

,

' !NG AFFLICT- •
-

ED -MAX!,

Mr. George T. Warrington, residing in York street,
Federal ItiH„Balthnore,.was Attacked with a violent
congh tuire throat, after trying many remedies,
was induced by a friend to use liance's Compound
Syrup of linarhound, and before using one bottle 'was
/entirely cured. , . • I _

ANOTH/M YET IMRE .ASTONISHING•!
Mrs. Henrietta Merrick, -residing in Monument street

betwcen•Canal and Eden sheets, was attacked with a
very severe cough andg pain in the breast, which was
en intenseThat•it e.xtended to the 010111a-eh, She was
afflicted also witha path ih the side. '

• After trying manyremedies. shelves persuaded by a
friend to use Harice's Compound Syrup of Horehound,
and, after usine,three- Mises, she .experienred great re-
lief, and before she had finishedthe bottle, nas entirely
cured.

Price 50 cents -per bottle, or G bottles for 82 50.
For Sale by SETA e. IFANCE, corner of Charles and

I'ratt streets, and-101- lkiltimore street; and by the
following Agents:

JOHNFLOOD; Poitsville • E & E. HAMMER, Or-
WigsburgRFSNI:DER & BROTHER:New
Castle ; WM. PRICEIE,St. Clair ; -SAML. KEMPTON
and lIEILNER, STRAUS, & Co.; Port Carlon

'
• OLI-

VER & MARS; Five Points; C. W. -DA.UNENHAU-
ER. Tamaqua ; J. B. FALLS, Millersville.. -

2 36
3 20
4 CO

fanners' Department.
BUTTER in Vegetables 'andl: Grains`: ---A

ephysician in New York saye, in a mmunicatton
to the Journal of CoMmerce,..by -the aid of ana-lysis, it lass been ascertained , that hi ttee in a pens '
state, is combined in all, or near! •all,•graises,

1 seeds and grairM. Gutu( one hundred weight of1 _1' Indian corn meal, for instance, a 'good chemist
can extract from eight to ten pounds of butter. It

the pure and or-

haa furthermore been proved, that b atter obtainedfrom the cream of reilk,'is not animal secretions,
'but that it previously existed, in lo
iginal state,,in the hay or food of the cowl and a
skillful chemist can make more Inittei out done
hundred weight of ihay than a c-cr e!iitcas the
cow must appropriate a considerXble sham of it
for flie uses and necessities of hr organization.,

a hundred pound*, hay, and she'Give a cow ifwill render hack eight pounds o 1 hotter, but la
expert chemist can • realize tvrOve', or thirteen'
pounds out,of it." : 1 , ,,if this be true, hay can be turne d to a belief
profit thah selling it even at tile. present high',
prince.. We may soon expect toy see a chemical
butter establishment organized, yr alit! President,
Directors, &c. Trnly we live in aWonderful age
for scientific researehes and' di”Overies. Them
can be no danger bf having rancidFbutter, 'rhea
it can be turned out fresh freed a handful of hay
every morning, _ I

_.

TO PEACH
~ of Hartford, •

•xperiment made
Lance of his; the
panted upon be..he esperimeni it
He had a young.

were turning yel-
ls of decay. Hyles of charcoal, re.
roots. in a circle

rund the treo. and

;.the surrounding.
charcoal, which

The result War
he healthy leases,

II other eigns nr.
111 short space of

ied growing, .sod.
some years,ifte4
eight of itelerop
d. It is worthy
itir and size, was{ranee of the tree

CHARCQAL HENEFICIN
TREES.—ML.y.MOson Cleeelai
Conn., TAShetl to make public an 1upon a peach tree, by an acquaint
truth,of which he says,-"con be de
'yond 01l question-Lot any rate 1
a cheap one, and isjworth trying.
peiscli tree, theleays of which v

low, and showing other symptom
friend caning to mimithe quitliti
!Delved the turf and soil near thelof,about two feet in diameter oral
filled lite space lola level with ;.soil, with fine piece and duSt o
remained.in the, bottom of a boxy
surprising. The 'tree put on fie
instead of the yell w ones, and
sickness departed in a wonderl
time. The tree n aiipeommenc
remained perfectly healthy uniil 1

~.when it was destr yed by the
of fruit, assisted hi/ a strong rill i
of note Allot its fru it, both in qua
as much improved as tto appetit
itself.—Americon'Agriculturid.

THE AGRIci,IiLTURAL IsIPLEMENTS
OF THE PER VIANS.---" they had.neither
the‘iron ploughshare of the old wHanor had they
animals for draught, which, indeed; were nowhere
found in tho—no,w.l The instrpment which they
used was-a strong, sharrispointOid stake, traversed
by a_horizontal piece, ten or'twelve .inches fniin-
the point, on which the ploughlikan might set his
rout and force it into they grourid.' -Six or tight
•strong men .were attached by'ropes to the stake,
and' dragged it fuScibly along—l-pulling together,
and keeping...omq; as they moved by chanting
thcW'riatiorial stings, in, which they •wereaccem•

„ponied by the woMen, who followed in their train
tu break up the sods with tlair mites. The Mel.
low soil' offered slight resistant; .and the laborer,
.by lone proctice,-.achuired .a de terity , which ens.
,bled him to turn up- the grah t to the requisite

i,
`depth with estoisi bung facility. This
motor she plough was a clumsy co llrivence; yet it is
curious, as the only specimen of the-kind among

' the Atherieah atiinigines, and was , Ferhaps,not
; much'inferior to he wooden i strument intredu.
Iced in its Steed-hy the Europ mnreonquerors."—
[PrescolrePrru. 1 '•

.

:

SCIENTIFIC AGRICUL URE.— The
litriore Ameriani says :—.7%Ve Wave seen a parcel
of very Superior ed wheat, weighing 64'lbs. per

which,ha been/purchltsed for city grind.
tog, and .whiCh Was ,raised under circumstances
showing what good managemeld 'may effect in the
nerictiltural fine. lThe wheat in question was the
product of a fi eld which, a abort time since. wes„
part of the waste Common that had been uncultf7
sated fo, many•years, and .wa deemed to be too
poor and worn; at to yield anything, .After
closing it,(the pr s ent irner Out lime upon itAo
the proportion of 100 busks:lf/tin the acre, and sub-
sequeritly'followed the lime with a liberal aPplica•
tion,Of stable manurs.' The field, thus prepared,was sowed with 'tallest, and 'returned a crop of the
fiery lest quality,aveiaging 30.bushels to the acre.

, .

TILL' LAW PF MANE E.—A case Wes.
recently decided 1(says the B9ston Mail) by the

ciSupreme Court of Vermont. involving the right of
manure made onla farm'previ us to its sale. The
Court held that'oll manures 1 elonged to thefree.
hold, and passrd with the calm at its gale, and
that the pieviou4 oceupant of the farm, who made

1the manures fro 4 his own ma oriels. had no right
to remove it.' This is direct y opposed, vre,be.
lieve, to a decisiOn of the Sup tine Court of ?dm.
sachusetts, which --held manures to be personal.p ilproperly. As both gderdecisions were made u
the, common lawhihere being no statute in etcherStale applying to the case— e op bound td be:
lieve that "the perfection' of umgn reasonl ve.
ries very much in different locOttea,"

ESERYER.—We
lit invention. which
;or Philadelphia, by
e articles, fruit-and

-in be preserved for
Tt owes ,its origin,

THE G T l'i
before me.... ,portal
has been bro ught into use n .1
means of which all perishab
vegetable, and von animal, e
months, end even for years. 1.it appears, to the skill of Mr
Baltimore. andconsists ofan 1s& cut off from the influences 0

ibe et an uniform temperaturi
above the freeziing point. -Tt)i
ishable article, Which has not 1upon with 'perfect success:

Peter Kephart, 'of

limreense chamber,
.f heat as alwajts to

a degree or so

ere is hardly a per,
been extierimeated

BLACKBERRY MUSH.!Boil 'two •qu'arts of
blackberries teri, minutes, and Ladd half a pint of
molasses. Wh[en it boils again, dust into it, from
the edges, three table spoonful of Ene wheat flour,
stir it all the li me, and, wh o' the flour is com-
pletely mixed i n, it, is Jone.enough: It makes a
cheap and healthful 'desseri for the table, and.is
capital for the children to take to school fo cat with
bread for dinnek.
' RIFIEJ
clo'prullia, of Pl
,lowing for clari
by placing it it
it settle, and itware basin, or I
quickly as pas
It keeps a long

'CATTLE '
ease of a. cunt!
among the can!ere running at
end 'ears. It
blood•6esecle,
the lunge and
effectual remei'

JD BUTTER.Io Cooley's Cy_-_
rictical Reed s, we find the fel-.

• fying butter.: ...Melt fresh butter.
n a vessel setn a warm bath:* letl.
rioui off the clriar- into an earthen-.
pot, set in cold water, to cool it as•!,_
Bible, without ldtiing it chrystalize.

time without becoming rank."•

)ISE A SE.—,-Ain inflammatory dig•

egious.cheract'er. hart broken out
le of rialern. N.l J. The *qui -pores
the eyes and drooping of the head

is apparently! n'repletion of the
producing. death by suffocation at
heart. Freebteeding ie the most

ly yet &covered. .

PLOUGH-pEEP.-If yoti would permmently
increase the productiveness and fertility of your
fields,;plough deep, and bringito the surfacea pot..
tion of the soilk never before slimed, that it may T O'
ceive the fructifying influences of thersun and sit.
By so doing, and filling the sail with invigorsting.
manures. you Will provide a bhd in which the roots
of vegetables a healthy and. salutary me-
chum.

In''Burdock; leaves will elute -a horse of the
slavers in five 'minutes_t_ let 'him eat about two
leaves. . I halttried it ' many time,. My horses
will always eat/ them when the slavers are bad.—.
Plou. IIman.

T.
,

. .
. .

• .. r
riE subscriber respectfully ihvites the public toren
at Mr. Wittie d's Store, Centre street, and exam-:

Me his assortment of C.- MeyClen GRAND ACTION
PIANOS of Philadelphia. .1 -

The instruments are highlyapproved of by the most-
eminent Professors and Composersof music. For qual—-
ities of tune. tourth, and keeping in time up to comer:-
pitch, they cannot be siirpassed by either American or
European Piano. They are Chosen by alt musical
stars for their Omens. such aa Madame Castellon,
Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Tempi, Burk; Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others ; they are used, for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have alsoreeeitieditheiwat
premiums ofthe three last exhibitions, and the-lastair.

L I,ver medal by the Franklin Ins Mite was awarded to

them. The subscriber warrant these Instruments for

tee rear. Ile keeps them C(IIIFI npy on hand and sells
othem at the 14west manufaci fers.prices onreason-
ableterms. AU lorders from.abroad will be promptly
attontleti to. T., IT. E. nicnoms.
• Pottsville, Aug I, 1646..31—tfi

. . ' \
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